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This thesis aims to, from the historic review, inspect the Pure Food and Drug 
legislation of federal government and its regulation for nearly half of the century ； In 
the process of legislation, it pays much importance on the political, cultural and social 
factors and it also explores the political and cultural characteristics in different periods 
across American history.  
The evolution of federal government legislative and regulatory policy directly 
reflects the historical changes of relationship between the American state and society, 
the government and the business. Because the different historical characteristics and 
different ruling party's policy agenda of each era, extent of the federal government 
intervention of Food and Drug business are also in constantly change. Meanwhile it  
can also intuitively to see that behind  the phenomenon of federal regulation, the 
social development levels of the United states was working , as well as the national 
self-protection awareness was generally awaking and it has been continuously 
strengthened. However, federal legislation has always been the premise and 
foundation of the government control of Food and Drug. The thesis will be explored 
as follows: 
The thesis consists of three parts: introduction, context and conclusion. The 
introduction part tells the reasons to choose the topic, and reviews both the domestic 
and international research situation on the topic and presents my own thoughts 
through the study. 
There are four chapters in the context: Chapter one, in the form of the historic 
review ,introduces the situation of food and drug adulteration before 1900,the reason 
of it and the regulatory results of the state and local governments and it also puts 
importance on the reason of the adulteration before 1900, laying the foundation for 
the whole thesis; Chapter two is the most important part of this thesis .It especially 
insects the first federal legislation on the regulation of the food and drug in 1906, the 
background of the new law and its social factors. In the progressive era, the passing of 
the 1906 Act not only explains the determination of the American populace in the 















intervention on the regulation of social economy of the federal government. This 
phenomenon goes with the tide of historical development, so at last the author analyze 
its contents and historic significance; Chapter three is mainly about the Federal Food 
and Drug Cosmetic Act, focuses on the backgrounds of the New Deal in the 1930s and 
the expanded government intervention of the United States which provided a 
favorable social situation for the adoption of 1938 law , introducing the process of the 
enactment of 1938 bill, and inspects its contents and historical significance; Chapter 
four is about of 1962 Kefauver- Harris amendments and this chapter focuses on the 
background of the times and its historical significance;  
Finally, the conclusion part summarizes the historical value and the experience 
obtained from the federal enactment of American pure food and drugs. 
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法规的执行管理机构——美国食品和药品管理局（U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration，简称 FDA），建立至今历经百年的发展变化已经形成一套较为有





纯净食品运动在美国久已有之，早在 1880 年后的 25 年间，国会共提出了
100 多项有关禁止输入掺假和伪造药物的法案，其中一些获得通过，一些遭到失
败。20 世纪初以来美国又有众多有关食品药品的立法活动和修正案。本文之所
以选择 1906 纯净食品、饮料和药物法（The Pure Food and Drug Act）、1938 联邦
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一是关于对 1906 年法起到关键作用的农业部首席化学家哈韦·威利（Harvey 
Washington. Wiley）的研究。一般而言美国历史学界传统观点认为威利是纯净食品
药品法的先驱，在第一部联邦纯净食品法中起到关键作用，其历史贡献是巨大的。
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